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9$yearcld vet Wbrld War II

I

Friends and family attend his
bidhday palty at carc facility,
recalling his wartime exploits.
By JEFFREY SMITH
Leader staff writer

Second Worid War veteran James
"Jirr" Hutto celebrated his gqth birth-

day on Wednesday at Jacksonvilie
Care Center, where he lives.

The center had cake, snacks
and balloons rvith residents sing-

ing. "tlappy Birthday" played by
fen tra#phy. "

,Iacksonville guitarist

Military veterans also stopped by

to congrahilate Hutto on his birthday.
Hutto was bom March 6, tgzo,
in Brunswick, Ga. He is the loneiurj

vivor of five brotherc and a sister.
Hutto has three children-daughter
Cheryl Hutto of North Little flock,
who attended the party, and daughter
Barbara Boner of Benton and soriCarl
Gene ofSpringdale.
Hutto was 4 years old when his

yother died while giving birth. His
father sent the children to"an orphan1p37, when Hutto was i7, he
-agg. In

left the farm where he was working
and joined the Army.

Hutto was in the infantrv and
fought against the Japanese in the
Soul.h Pacific during the war.
"l was al. Guadalcanal, the Solomon

l*ndr,

Bougainville (New Guinea/

Solomon Islands) and the philippines.
Please see VEI, Page 7A

Vet
Continued from Page 1A
The Japanese liked to fight at
night," Hutto said.
"It r,vas a hard battle at
Bougainville. The Soiomou
Islands were full of coconut

plantations or,vned

by

the

Lever Brothers to make soaps.
I liked the Phiiippines. It was

the most beautiful island and

the people were nice

too,"

Hutto said.

During the war, two articles about Hutto were pubi
lished in newspapers.
One story was about Hutto
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Above Ieft, James Hrtb setved in
tre &my for 21 yearc ftom 1937 b

sending iris sister, Betty, a rifle

he took from a Japanese soldier he killed during hand-tohand combat in Guadaicanal.
The rifle was sent through the
mail and took two months to
arrive at her home in Georgia.
According to the article, it
was an estabiished rule that a
soldier rvho took a rveapon in
personal combat was permit-

1958 ald sairl he enioyed it Hutio, a
Second Wodd Warv&ran, celebrat-

ed his 998 bidrday in Jaclsonville
on Wednesday. Above, Hutb foirglrt
against the laparcse at Guadalcaml

ard fte

Solornon lslands in 1942
dudng ttrc Second Wodd War. Left,
Huth has a slmdorv boxthat dis&ys
the medals lE teceiyed durilrg his
2l-year carcer in the nrilitary. th was

ted to keep it as a souvenir.

lVhen Hutto returned to
the United States, he learned

awadedtwo BmzeSbrs

his sister had sold the gun.

Another news clipping
a first

reported Hutto was

sergeant of a divisional headquarters company on Cebu
Island in the Philippines. He

managed company affairs
during the day and manned
one of the foxhole defensive
positions at night.

The article said in the
course of four nights, men
on the perimeter kiiled five
Japanese soldiers, captured
one and lvounded trvo others.
Hutto rvas quoted as saying, "Those Japs are trickybut

not clever. Although we had
several uncomfortable eve-

nings, it was a change from
routine dr"rty and one of those
situations you have to expect
during war."

Hutto toid The Leader that
the Japanese were trying to
get in and rvere loaded with
grenades.

Hutto rvas ar,rrarded two
Bronze Stars for his service.
Afterthe waE Hutto remained
in theArmyand rvas in supply.
He came to Arkalsas rvhen

he was stationed at

Camp
Robinson, rvhere he met his
lvife. Hutto retired from the
military aft,er a zt-year career,
ranked as chiefwarrant officer.

"The Army treated me well.

I wished I had stayed in longer," he said.

good"

Ifyou drink, don't abuse

lll have a beer now and
then. I take the medication
it.

Afterward he worked at
Carnp Robinson and to years
at Levi Strauss.

that is prescribed. The VA does
a good job taking care of me.

Hutto shared some secrets
to living a long life.

Hutto said.

"l

take care ol mvself the

I always irv Lo do
the right thing. i try to eat

best I can.

I

think I'll make it to
Hutto loves John

1oo,"

Wayne

mor.ies. His favorite football
team is the Dallas Cowbovs.

